
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.Still one Soft, Iiamp Spot. Severity of the Drouth.STRIKING SEWERMEN.
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BEEF TONGUES !
Have just received lot of

NEW DRIED BEEF TONGUES,
FINEST QUALITY OP

Hams, Brealsfast' Bacon
and DRIED BEEP; also larpe SPRING
CHICKENS AND FINE BUTTER.

l&espectfiilly,

KSESEE $ NORTHtKCTOM.

STILL "PANT"-ING- T
Pant a Department.For larger sales in our

In a tew words wo

FITJSTTjY, we 8t'u have too many fancy trousers
from our first spring purchases.

SECONDLY, to many dark and medium colors have
accumulated from suits, of which we have the Trousers only left,
as we have sold the Coats and Vesta of same.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY I
All of our J5C.50, $7.00 and $8.00 Pants reduced to $0.00.
All of our 555.50 and $0.00 Pants reduced to - $5.00.

(This embraces all of our fine Light-weig- ht Pants.) ;

Choice of any of our immense stock of

Dark Worsted Suit Pants,
(i. e.: Suits of which the Coats and Vetta are sold.)
Embracing black, Drown or Dlue Corkscrews

Your Choice for $4.75 This Week Only.
Wc still have a nice line of Thin Coats ami Vests in black, light
and dark grey. Heavier suits for those who wish them. Flannel
Shirts and Underwear at your own mice. Children's Knee Pants
in abundance. CALL.

PHILIP - LIEBER - & SON,

Another Move by the Ohio Valley Road-A- re

the Vanderbilts Behind It f

Several days ago the Leaf-Chro-

icle stated that a number of rail
road men had recently paid quiet
visits to the city and it was the belief
that another road was looking this
way. Yesterday's Courier-Journ- al

contained the following:
THE OHIO VALLEY WILL GO SOUTH.

Evansville, Inu., July 30. It
was learned to-da- y that there is more
than mere rumor in the intention of
the Ohio alley Railway Company
to extend its lines to the southward.
It is learned on reliable authority
that the Ohio Valley people are at
present negotiating with the Louis-vill- e

and Nashville Company to buy
the branch line of the latter corpora-
tion extending from Princeton, Kv..
to Clarksville, Tenn. The Louisville
and Nashville people have been
given ten days in which to reply to
the offer. The Ohio Vtdley has had
lines run in the direction of Nash
ville, the work having been com
pleted about two weeks ago. A
large number of surveyors, linemen,
etc., left here to day for Princeton
to be ready to begin work, provided
the Louisville and Nashville deal
fails of consummation. President
Kelsey, it is learned has arranged for
the necessary funds to carry on the
work, hdu is impatient to proceed
with the building of the extension.

In view of tho fact that the Van
derbilts have bought into Evansville
and have their eye on Southern ter
ritory, the above is significant if
true. Some well informed men be
lieve that they are behind this move
of the Ohio Valley, that being a
most direct route from Evansville to
Nashville, and thence to other im
portant Southern points. Develop
ments will be watched with much
interest.

The way things look now, It is go
ing to be hard to keep out new rail
roads. They will come just as nat
urally as they have pushed their
way into Birmingham and other iron
centers. The citizens here should go
ahead, organi.e and build the belt
road at once, This is the most im-

portant enterprise for the rapid de
velopment of the manufacturing in-

terest. Do this us soon as the min-
eral road opens, and the ore banks
and the furnace start up. Citizens
will be astonished to see how fast
other things will come.

Seoond Street Barber Shop.
I thank the public for past patron-

age, which bus been liberal, and re-
spectfully solicit the same in the fu-

ture, My shop, now on Second street,
has Dave Moore at the first chair, M.
J. Edtnondson at the second, Neal
McFall at the third, Howard Stlvey at
the fourth and myself at the fifth.
Call on us when you are in need of
anything in the tousorial line.

JieHpectfully.
T 1 ' ItsTO N 11 Ol .M NO S WO UT If.

JulySl.dt.

I.otiU il irhel's Reatauraut,
114 Second street, between Franklin
and Commerce streets, under the man-
agement of the well known caterer,
(J. A. Itoth. I have today opened a
tirst-dus- s restaurant and respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.
No effort will be spared to make the
place attractive ami I will endeavor to
give complete satisfaction.

je28,4w Louis Michel.
Stock holders in the Inter-Stat- e B.

& L. must come forward and settle up
to avoio oemg tinea, (mice at 1 rank- -
in Hank. jy24 1 wd

K. E. Atkins, Sect'y.

Latest x

"Leading Clothier
in The Ml.Clio ixtlie Im'.i! JUKI ltnHiiuirld Hlilrt in the world.
Ami exnuiiiitt It.

Grand Clearance Sale I

Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our stock ns much as possible, and are offer-
ing great inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS

John W. Jones, of Christian coun-
ty, was In the city yesterday and re-

ports very serious efft ct of the drouth
on the growing crop. He cays the
corn Is burning up rapidly. Over
halt of the early planting has failed
to put out shoots and will not pro-
duce a single ear. The late planting
8 still worse, all twisted up and the
fodder drying before the tassel is out.

Early tobacco now in topping is
heading up with narrow leaves and
will ripen before it can spread under
the most favorable conditions, while
the late planting cannot possibly
mature. Pastures have completely
dried up. Dr. J. 1). Clardy, who
Is canvassing a as candidate for
the State convention, says the same
state of affairs exist throughout the
county, and reports of the same
character are heard from Trigg,
Caldwell, Crittenden, Hopkins,
Todd, Logan and other counties.

The farmers will not make enough
corn this year to meet home de
mands. The same conditions of the
crops are reported lrom the western
states, and consequently the advance
In corn, wheat and oats. The situa
tion has become distressing and un
less we can have a general rain very
soon, there can be no estimate of the
damage, the loss and suffering that
will result.

The World s Fair.
The excitement caused by this great

event is scarcely equaled by that pro-
duced by the great discovery of Dr.
Miles the Beistoratlve Nervine. It
speedily cures nervous prostration,
change of life, pain, dullness and con
fusion in head, tits, sleeplessness, the
blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly
pains, etc. 0. W. Snow & Co., of
Syracuse, N. Y. : Talbott and Moss,
of Mreetisburg, Ind., and A. W. Black-
burn, of Wooster, ()., say that "The
Nervine sells better thau anything we
ever sold, and gives universal satisfac-
tion." Dr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on the nerves and heart and
trial bottle free at Owen & Moore's
drug store, 4

Aldermen Durst and Beach made
an inspection of the stone that is be
Ing furnished the city for street pur-
poses by I N. Belote, yesterday,
and were not pleased with it. Some
of the rock they think are too large
to put on streets. They are of the
opinion, however, that It can be
remedied when Mr. Belote gets his
machinery under better control.

May Thank her Stars.
The narrow escape of Mrs. B. M.

Searles, of Elkhart, Ind., from a e

death is wonderful. She
states that "for, twenty years my
heart troubled me greatly. I became
worse. Had smothering spells, short
breath, fluttering ; could not sleep on
my left side, had much pain in breast,
shoulder and stomach. Ankles
swelled. Had mu h headache ami
dizziness. Treatment did me no good,
until I tried Dr. Miles' New Heart
(Hire and Itestorative Nervine. The
first bottle helped me, and I was vir-
tually cured. For sale at Owen &
Moore's drug store. A fine book on
the heart and nerve free. 4

The best ouallty of linen papers for
the type-write- r and general eorres- -

londence, and Caligraph supplies, can
e had at the Lkaf-ChkonK'i.- i: office.

Office stationery a specialty. tf

Mrs. Thos. L. Harvle is reported
quite sick with levt r.

Henry L. (.'lurk is a candidate for
constable of the Twelfth district and
solicits the votes of the public, tile

Arrival.

SWEET PICKLE IN BULK.

of all Kinds
a full and fresh supily of

RUTTEPw

NEBLETT.

CHANCE !

Solo Shoes
THE

COUNTER.
at $2.00.
at - $2.25.
go at $2.50

closed out because our run of
we can fit you now, so call

Notwithstanding there has been
no rain in six weeks, that the w hole
face of the earth is parched and dry
as a horn, that stock are famishing
for water, and there is no spring
near, still there is one sott, dump
spot on earth to be lound in Mont-
gomery county. We scarcely need
to point out that place because every
reader who has got this far down,
has already located the sitot some-

where on the "insolvent" Dover
road. Well, it is near Mr. Cherry's,
or the i rossing of the Liberty and
mill road. J. II. Clardy, of Lafay-
ette, came over it yesterday and got
stuck before he Knew it. How Mr.
Clardy escaped, he is too modest to
tell, but it is a fact, he prayed man
fully until he felt a hand below tug
ging at one foot, then he let in to
swearing and threatening to shoot
somebody through the top of the
head and the hand let go.

It is a shame on the overseer that
this hole has not been drained and
filled up. Who ever the man is, he
wouk' make a good delegate to the
Iload Congress after being lectured
by the grand jury.

Burs ted a Water Main.

On the brow of the hill just abov
Spring street, on College, the sewer
men have encountered some pretty
tough limestone boulders. Whil
it is not a solid rock bed, there are
many large rock that are hard to
handle. A blast was put into one of
them last evening, ami when it was
tired the jar was so great that
burs ted a water main. In digging
the sewer the main was left exposed
but the sewer contractor did not
think tnere was any danger of burst
ing it in blasting the rock. The pipe
is four inches in diameter, and when
the accident happened a four-inc- h

stream of water was turned into the
sewer excavation, and it could not
be cut off until some one went out to
Seventh street and closed a valve
shutting the water off. By !) o'clock
last night, however, It E. McCul
loch had the break mended.

A Severe Fall.

Mrs. II. E. Andrews received a fall
on Wednesday evening that was at
first thought to be serious, thougl
her friends are glad to know that it
was not as bad as was leared. She
hail stejqted upon the porch in the
dark for something ami forgetting
the stairway, fell down it. Her cries
brought the family and she was car
ried to her room and medical aid
summoned. A long gash had been
cut in the hack of her head, which
bled profusely, and much alarmed
the family, though it proved to be
little more than a surface wound
and yesterday Mrs. Andrews was
able to be about the house, though
suffering from nervousness produced
by the shock.

A Good Man Gone.

Bev. J. D, Lockett, pastor of the
Baptist church at Trenton, Ky., died
suddenly at his home in that place
yesterday morning. Mr. Lockett
was about 55 years of age and an
excellent minister of the gospel. He
was well and favorably known by
the older members ot the Baptist
church in this section, and was gen
erally beloved for his piety. The
disease which carried him off was
billious colic, ho only living a few
hours after the attack. The inter-
ment will take place at Henderson,
Ky., this evening.

Death of Miss Katie Smith.

Miss Katie Smith, daughttr of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith, (lied at
the residence on Madison street tli
morniiiLT, aued 21 years. Mr. Smith
moved his family here from Brook
lyn, N. ., a tew months ago for
his daughter's health, but the changi
only gave temitorary relief. She
had been an invalid for a yen', but
always bore sickness with becoming
christian fortitude. The funeral will
be preached at Trinity church to-

morrow at 10 o'clo k by Dr. Pettis.
Interment nt Greenwood cemetery.

Street Fakirs Moved.

The street fakirs who have been
crying their wares for some time on
First street between Franklin and
Strawberry were moved to the pub-
lic square today by the police.
There is a city ordinance which says
the square is the only place they
shall occupy in selling their goods.
Hence the removal.

Mile's Nerve and Llvi r Pills.
An important discovery. They act

on the liver, stomach and bowds
through the nerves. A new principle.
'1 hey Mteedilv cure hiliousi;ess, had
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children. Smallest, inilihM, surest,
.'ttl doses for 20 cents. Samples tree at
Owen A Moore'fi.

A game party will le given at the
t'avo hotel on this evening, Aug.
1, by Mr. and Mrs. Thompson ami the
guests of the hotel. A most cordial
welcome will lie accorded all our
friends.

I was troubled with Catarrh for
over two years. I tried various reme-
dies, and was treated by a miniter of

livicians, hut received no un
til I beKttn lo take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A few bottle of tins nit dicine cured
VI?:. lets M. IWg, llolnian's
Ml"' N. V.

For Kknt Cottage at
Cave : apply to Mrs. V. S. 1'oindc
ler. jiilylXi.ill w

One Hundred acd Sixty Men
Out on a 'Strike.

They are Afraid the Bwka Will Cava in
on Them and are IVantinff $1.50

Per Day for Their Work.

One hundred anc sixty negroes
employed at work on the sewerage
system went out ol a strike this
morning. The trouale dates back to
yesterday when the bank of the
sewer ditch in tint alley between
College and Main itreeta eaved in,
partly burying one nan. The cause
of this cave-i- n was f hat an old well
had been filled up a; the plaee a few
years ago, and the bank of course
was soft. This bank caving In filled
a few superstitious tegroes with fear.
Tliey began talking about the banks
caving in all along the line, and the
result was that tin majority of the
negroes got out of the ditch and
began discussing the matter. Mr.
Qulnn, the contract ir, saw that they
were uneasy and thought it best to
stop operations for the evening,
though there were many men in the
crowd who expressed a desire to
keep on at work, i Hut the contract-
ors saw there was trouble brewing
and told the men to go home and
corny back this morning.

About 7 o'clock this morning fitly
or sixty negroes assembled at the
place where the ba.-i- caved in and
decided that they would not work
and tliht they would compel those
who were at work on College and
Spring streets to Join them in the
strike. .

Some eight or ten negroes armed
themselves with clubs and rocks
and headed the gar g for the College
street sewer. Tbey came down
me nui to wiiero tne men were
at work yelling and cursing,
and ordered all the men to get
out of the ditches. The men being
taken by surprise were scared out
ot their wits almost: and there wan a
scramble to see wl o should get out
first. Some ten oi twelve negroes,
though, who had more grit than the
others remained, and it was for a
time thought the"e was danger ol
bodily harm to them. The entire
police force was called to the scene
and soon quieted the most boisterous
of the strikers, and stool guard over
the men that wanted to work.

When quiet wa i restored and the
negroes had gotten over their scare, a
proposition was made to Mr. Quinn
that they would g( back to work for
tl.fit) per day. This was promptly
reiuned by Hie com ructor. J lie men
are paid one dollar per day, and get
their money ever. Saturday night.
They refused, howeve,r to get back
to their work for lm than $1.50 per
day, and the most outspoken ones
say they never will go hack for less,
and that they will not let any others
work for anything under the figure

A IiKAK Chuonici.k reporter
talked with some of the quiet men
and learned that there were many of
them willing to go back to work
only they are alraid of bodily harm
from the others. While they are not
afraid of them, at the sewer, with a
police force to bad. tliein, they claim
that lite strikers will whip them
when night comes.

Thus the malt t stands. Out of
172 negroes employed on the work
only about twelve are on duty to-

day. The others are standing
around in knots, discussing the sit-

uation, and nccasi mally guying the
ones who are nt work ami tlireaten- -

n g to throw rocks on tliem.
Mr. Quinti says he has fifty appli

cations for work every day, and that
as s .on as the littlrt excitement sub- -

ides there will be no trouble in get
ting them to work . He thinks that
by Monday there will he a full lorce
on the work and that the strike will
be almost forgotte i.

I.ATKK lK K.I.OI'M KNTS.

Warrants were sworn out about
noon to tiny for I he leaders of the
crowd that went t the College struct
sewer and stopped the men from
work. There were seven or eight
who were in the lead, and three of
them have been arrested ami lodged
In Jail. Mr. Qu mi is filling the
places of the strikers with new men
as fast as they ea i get them and at
the time f going o press had about
a half force ht woik.

Building Permits.

The following building permits
have Ixvii issued this wick:

Coulter A LedU'ttcr to rebuild a
frame cottage for Miss Kate Smith,
corner Fourth anc Main streets; cost

St. Peters A. M. E. church to
roi odd the elu.rch on Franklin
street at a cost of l.(MK).

Jas. L. filcnn t excavate, ami un-lerp-

tint Brad ey A lloyd drug-
store at a cost of $ ion.

Wheelei Meeting--.

The court houst Is full of wheelers
to-da- called hi' her for a meeting
to discus the business of the order.
B W. Tinker, he State lecturer,
was excctod to sesk, but did not
get here.

For Rent.
The hiiVini'Wi 1 mm the reo-litl- Viutiti'd

1V Win. KuMi.heiii.r. well tilted with
vunter, Mark 1hiI, etc., for saloon t

lid billiard ball. Applv t J. J. Kel-- j
lev. Iv.V ltw lst

rt I

l.vr Aijoldsitr. Itettirn to J.i
I . Kcdiiedy and tit lrv.ardi-d-. Jy3l,l w j

WILL BE

aTCoiiio early and get the l'est

HOVVERTOiM -

Abso utely Pure.
A ream of tartar baking powder. Highest

vf all lu leavening strength. 7. 8. (Jovrrn- -

Rrpmt, Aug. 17, 18X9.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDKK CO.,
lot! Wall Street. New York.

Zfening Toh;io-Lc- :f Chronicle.

Friday Evening, Aijgcbt 1.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Louisville Ol Nashville Railroad.

Train lea w'Clarkavllle aa toll iwi:
".. aoiTTil :

fn.101. Pant Mall 8:20 p. H

Mo.lu, Kiutt Eiprin, daily . 7:1.1 A. H

month:
No.103, Kan I FpruW(, dally 0:54 p.
Wo. 104. fan Mull 5:1.'. A.

Hid C. Hatson. Collinsville, is in
the city.

C. A. Lindsay, Hopkinsvllle, Jh

here to-da-

Chan. 11. Ilallutns went to Cincin
nati last night on business.

Dr. Brown, l the Eleven! h di
triet, is in town to day.

8. B. Power and 8. A. Dillon, of
Palmyra, are in town to day.

Dick IloHHon, of the Port Royal
neighborhood, in in town today.

M1h Inez Whitfield Ih expected to
return from Paducah this evening.

Mlas Clyde Moseley, of Adalrvillp,
Ky., la the guest of her uncle, T. I

Porter.

'Squire Howard reports a good
"Hhower" in portions of the Eighth
district yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. Hunyon, who has been
Hick for several wteks, is reported
much improved.

The new hall has just been d

nt (Juthrle and a dance will lie
given Tuesday night.

The survey for (he side track to the
(Iracey-Woodwar- d furnace location
was made Wednesday.

Hev. W. A. Turner is conducting
a protracted meeting at Mt. Zion on
the south side this week.

V. M. Bogle and wife have quit
housekeeping and have taken rooms
at the Franklin House.

There will he a barbecue and po-

litical speaking at Hate's spring, on
the south side, next Tuesday.

Holmes Orgain, who was crippled
in the runaway yesterday, is confined
to led to day from his injuries.

Mr. C. V. (lerhart returned from
Kentucky last night, neeonipanii d
by her mother, Mrs. Trout man.

Mm. Dr. Herring is no better
to-da-y than at this time yesterday.
Her condition is regarded as dan-
gerous.

.Tm-r- - - r a
8. H. Daly and family went to the

8outh side yesterday. Mr. Duly will
leave in a few days for Easthrook
8prings for his health.

Win. Durham, formerly a rtsldonl
of this co'inty, but now ol Hales
.aiming W t lent)., come up oil a

visit to friends yesterday.

Entered into rest August ist, 1K!N),

Katie Carroll Smith. Funeral scr
vie- - at Trinity church at 10 a. m.

Hurl.il at Ureenwood.

Mb Nellie Williams has returned
from a visit to relatives at Nashville.
She was accompanied by her cousin,
Miss Etta Burns, and Mike Hunts
and John Weakley.

Misses Mary and Mxttie Cage,
(laughters of Dr. Cane from Carmel,
and MIsh Jensie Carrier, of Nashville,

re visiting at lr. Northington's,
Alain street.

A good rain Is reported at Trenton,
Ky., last evening. The signal ser-

vice is predicting rain today, and
the majority of jteopl' hereabouts
would be glad to see the prediction
verified.

There Is no overseer on the State
l.lue roml Irom Bethel church !e-yot- id

I tennis, and the road is almost
iniplisMMe. Something should I e
done At ems1, or it Ind as well 1

fenced up when the fall rains H in.
'TZ'

Home very line cat tih are being
raoght t the wharfisNit. A bluej
est weighing eightis'ii isainds was

fended there this morning ! a

negro who works on thelxtat. He

caught Mm with a tdender pole and
i

Yesterday the tVntral warehouse

IJ for J. S. Whittlnghill. of Madi-- 1

onvllle, Ky., t.n hogsheads ..f t...

Innxxi fir the good verage of a little
more thsn twelve cenN. Mr. Whit-tlnghil- l.

who U a new customer of

the market, was much phined with

the tmle. ,

G B. WILSON & CO.

can tell you wby.

left

and Furnishers."
We alone sell it. Call

SOLD AT- -

REDUCED - PRICES.
1'argains for CASH

rft - MACRAE.
April 15-- a

GO JL1L

J. T. EDWA803 W. I. FEA8ER.

on Consignment,

W. J. ELY, Uook Keeper.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Coiling

and all kinds of Building Material.Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams
Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,

Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef, - - O- -

OOTTLED AND HYMAM'S

Canned Goods
kept constantly on hand, and

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Will furnish plans and specifications when,
required.(niEUN COllN, TOMATOES, APPLES

COAL
AND FRESH

ADAMS - &

OUR -:--
We are now receiving full supplies ol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond.

Main Mountain Jellieo,
Anthracite

"W
:-- Are Closing Out
:-- Several Lots of

which we can deliver during September at Summer prices. Wt will
be pleased to receive your orders.

T. R. HANCOCK. C. R. II AI.Ll'MS.

Hancock, Hallums & Co.

Ladies' Turn
--ON

BARGAIN
$3 50 Shoes go
$1.50 Shoes go

$5.00 and $5.50

Theso goods are being
sizes are not complete, but
early before your size is gone.

rKOPJUKTOKS

Gracey Warehouse
CLKKSVILLE, TENN.

Special Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling TobaccoRespectfully,

m. A. STRATTON. Liberal Advances rnadu

li. HANCOCK, Salesmen.

f
f


